HIS 10
05 – Con
ntemporrary U.S.. Historyy
Course Descriptio
on
Surveys U.S.
U history fro
om the end of the Civil Waar. Traces soccioeconomic d
developmentts following th
he
First Worlld War and th
heir impact on
n present Am
merican attituddes and policcies toward do
omestic as well as
internatio
onal affairs.

Instructtional Matterials
Schultz, Kevin
K
M. (2014
4) HIST: Volum
me 2: U.S. hisstory since 18 65 (3rd ed.). University of Illinois at Chiicago:
Wadsworth Cenggage Learningg. (Note: Thiss is a textbookk uniquely creeated for Straayer and can only
p
through the Strrayer Booksto
ore. The conteents of the bo
ook differ fro
om the nation
nal
be purchased
title
e.)

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Id
dentify and diiscuss the diffferent ways that the heritaage of slaveryy, the Civil War, the
Reconstruction
n, and segreggation have sh
haped Americca’s history.
2. Su
ummarize and discuss the ways that formal policies of governmeent have influ
uenced the
direction of hisstorical and social develop
pment in the United Statess.
c
in so
ocial and econ
nomic conditi ons and tech
hnology can caause
3. Exxamine how changes
co
orrespondingg changes in the attitudes of
o the peoplee and policies of the government.
4. Sp
pecify ways that women and minoritiess have responnded to challeenges and maade contributtions
to
o American cu
ulture.
5. Analyze the risse of the Unitted States to a world “supeerpower” and
d how that status has shap
ped
n recent decaades.
its internal devvelopments in
6. Recognize the major turning points in Am
merican histoory since the C
Civil War.
7. Analyze how historical
h
even
nts shape America’s currennt society, ecconomy, politics, and cultu
ure.
8. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in co
ontemporary U.S. history.
9. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about contem
mporary U.S. history usingg proper writiing mechanics.
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